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"Jordan's on the Square."
TORKVTLLE COrBT OX.

A Number of Interesting Cum I1-Don- rd

of iu Common Pleas Tribu
RECBVED GRATEFUL TIB

OF HUNDREDS I'J PITTSBURG 11Interviewed, Cooper's claim that the
human stomach la degenerate is dls--

For Beautiful Bui! iing Sites in - the Suburbs

Yon want to Inspect and Investigate the claims of Elisabeth Heights, .

This section is beautifully elevated, free from the smoke and dust
of manufacturing plants, traversed by broad avenues and streets,
part of it beautifully wooded. Water, sewerage and electrlo lights
in touch with each lot The new street car extension, which will -

be completed in about ninety days, brings the entlrt!f property - In '
easy reach of car service. This property also surround ' Uw "most
attractive part ef Independence Park, which we trust thf iau- - ,

thorities at no distant date will develop into one ef thi meef at' tractive .spots around the city.' Let us drive you ever and through '
the property and quote you prices and terms on lots.

SOUTHERN REAl ESTATE 10AN & TRUST COMPANY ;

f Capital. $75,000. . ; .
.' . . i Surplus, $100,000.

" XV. 8. ALEXANDER, .' B. A. VUXX, A. M. McOONALD. 'i t

Prealdent. , vioo PrealdeaU . See, and Trewa. '

The Honta Finder Offer
May 1st new, six rooms, N. Brevard
st...... ........ .... ,.::$25.oo

y Immediately v" '.

Two Vance Place Apartments, $40.00
No. 40 1 N. Church St . 2 . i .'. ; . $13.50
No. 407 W Eleventh 8t ..$16.00
No. ltOt a Tryon St.... ...... $11.00

- . '

F. D. ALEXaiVDBR
Insures Against Fire.

Piedmont Bldg. 'Pbonea C87-M- 5.

GILBERT C. WHITE, C E.
Consulting

CmLENQINEER
Durham, Jf. C

Waterworks, Sewerage, Street r Wa-
ter Filtration. - Seware Dlsnoaal!
Plana, Reports, Estimates, Super-visio- n

of. Construction. .

First National BanK
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

'
v ORGANIZED 1805.'

Capital and Proflts $540,000.00
Tour business respectfully solicited.
HENRY M. McADEN.,... President ,

U sV a VaUli a VMU1CT

nal Biddlnc on fcewerago System
North carolln conpio jamea
Monday. r

, EpeciaJ to 3 he Observer. , .t
Yorkville, tVC, April, Jl The

Court of Common Pleas convened
tier yesterday morning. Up to yes
terday afternoon four casea had been
disposed of, ell being damage aulta
against trie eoutnern Kanway ana la
each Instance tne Southern won. The
first case tried was that of J. Q. Wray,

TorkviUe merchant, who sued for
J500 under the. statute that prohibits
railroads from knowingly and wilful
ly mlsr outing consignments of goods.
The case had already . been tried
twice. The first time there was a
verdict for . the plaintiff, which was
set aside; the second was a mistrial
and the last result was a verdict for
the defendant. ' Jee Jd. Taylor sueo.

. the Southern because of alleged dls
comfort and Inconvenience en account
of a delayed train. The court grim-
ed a noa-sui- t. The next case was
that of B, M. Evans, a former nag---
roan, who alleged that he was Injured
in a wreck near Marlon, N. C on

bruarv 11th. 1J07. and wanted i.
9b damages. The Jury did not see
It that way and promptly returned a
verdict for the defendant. The last
case tried yesterday was that --of li
lt. 6cbeider for oo aamages on

of damage or delay In a shlp- -
- tnent of cigars. The defendant de-

murred to the summons and com-
plaint and the court sustained the de-

murrer, thus .throwing the plaintiff
"out of court. "WhH s the original

expectation that court would
continue during all of this week, the
opinion Is freely expressed that in
view of the evident purpose of the
jurors to render verdicts according to
the law and evidence, and treat cor-
porations as private individuals. It

f Is Quite likely that the court will
break down before the expiration of

I the week. "
About eighteen or twenty contrac-

tors are here from various sections
' ef the country who have put In bids

for Installing a sewerage system here.
The bids are to be opened to-d- ay at

o'clock. Twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars in bonds were voted sometime
ago for the purpose. but as
yet no effort. o far as U

' 'known, has been made to dispose of
them.

On last Friday afternoon Mr. James
- M. Neely. employed by Messrs. Glenn

A Allison on their farm about four
miles east of town as foreman, was
fatally Injured while engaged In
jrorklng around an engine used to
drive their cotton gin. No one wit-

nessed the accident, aad. therefore, It
Is not practicable to describe the
manner In which It happened. Mr.
Kvtty died on 8undar without having
regained consciousaers. H was a
tiard-workln- g. thoroughly respected
e'tisen, and leaves a widow and four
small children.

idrj John Allen Kpencer and Miss
Farah .Hector Miller, of Newton, N.
C, came down on th Carolina
Northwestern train on Monday after-
noon and without delay advised that
It was their desire to be made one,
and inquired for someone to perform
the feat They were conducted to
the office of the cle-- k of court. J. C.
"Wllborn. Fsq.. notary public sent for,

. and he In accordance with 6outh Car-
olina usage and pr;tl.' tied them
up to hard and last that nothing ex-

cept dath will ever be able to sep-

arate ibem so far a the nnscnt and
approval of 6ouh Carolina may go.

l:ev. Dr. John H. Eager was in

The Merchants S Farmers National BanK;

Charlotte, N. 0. '
v

DEPOSITABT FOB
. United States Government .

' '

State of North Carolina

National Bank Protection
Means a Great Deal to a Depositor

You have all ther assets of the ' bank, guarded" by
tho rational Banking Act, and in addition the
individual liability of the stockholder, to protect
your deposits.

There is no better security for your savings. We
pav 4 per cent, interest, compounded, quarterly.

Certificates of deposit bearing same rate of in-
terest issued in any amount not less than $25.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $800,000.00 gives ab-
solute security.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N, C.

' County of Mecklenburg and
City of . Charlotte. ; ;;

We would also like to be your depositary. ;v

GEO. E. wrxfiON. Preeddeat. JXO. B. ROSS. Vloe PreaadeH
W. C. tnLKINSON. Oaabler.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOXXXX)OOOOOOOtXXXX000000000000

It Is not difficult If you start to save money systematically if
you ever expect to be Independent financially you MUST MAKE A
START. Money saved will protect you from misfortune and 'will
enable you to take advantage of opportunities when they coma to
you. . - "vt J . .. '.v

Southern Loan S Savings Dank
JOHN M. SCOTT. President. W. 8. ALEXANDER, Vice Pres.

W. Ii. JENKINS, Cashier.

Real Estate For Sale
$2,650 For house and lot with all modern conveniences,-Firs- t

Ward; large lot, close In and a good buy at this price.
$2,600 For cottage, close In; storm sheeted and double

floors, only two blocks from Southern station. All modern
and one of the very best bargains on our. list.

$1,600 For large vacant let,' Fourth Ward; high, nice location and
Is cheap at this price.

$1,(50 For cottage with city water on Twentydrst street,
between Brevard and Caldwell. This cottage' is built of
best --naterlal and wired for electric lights, with nice fence
around the place.

$ 750 For three vacant lots in North Charlotte, on shady aide.
These lots are cheap at $900.

J. E. MURPHY & COMP'NY

0OO0Q0OO00CCOO(XX)CX0000OO00O0OO0Ot)OO000OO00O

The following article, taken from
The - Pittsburg Press, describe the
results of L. T; Cooper's visit to that
eity. and the effect St his new prepa-

ration as told by peple who had be-

come convinced of the soundness of
Cooper's theories with regard to the
human stomach.

Cooper believes that the human
stomach in civilised races ha .be-
come greatly weakened. He claims
that most ill health of the present
generation la due to this fact The
article Is as follows:

"L. T. Cooper is meeting with the
same astonishing success . In Pitts-
burg as in other cities. For the past
few days many thousands of Pitta-bu- rr

Deonle have called at his head
quarters to talk with him.

"Cooper's prophecy, made upon his
arrival, to the effect that before he
left Pittsburg thousands would
realise that his theory Is correct and
would come and thank him for what
his medicine had done, Is rapidly
being borne out

"On Monday an astonishing num
ber of people called to express their
gratitude to Mr. Cooper.. Judging
from what some of these people had
to say to a Press reporter, when

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mr. David Memlonliall, Near Jones
vllle.

Special to The Observer.
Elkln. April 22. Mr. David Men--

denhall died Friday, the 17th instant,
at his home four miles east of
Jonesvllle, after an Illness of seven
days with pneumonia. He was about
60 years old and leaves a wife and
several children to mourn their loss.
Mr. Mendenhall moved from Guilford
county about 40 years ago, and set-
tled In Yadkin county. He was a
good eltlzen, a kind husband and fath-
er and will be greatly mlased In his
community.

Mr. J. K. Epps, of Goldsboro.
Special to The Observtr.

Goldsboro, April 22. Mr. John Ed
Epps, a well-know- n painter and house
decorator of this city, died at his
home this morning. Mr. Epps was a
native of Qoldsboro, and was known
to be a quiet Industrious, upright
citizen, holding the respect and es-

teem of all who knew him. He was
a consistent member of St. Paul's M.
E. church and also of the I. O. O. F.
and the Knights of Pythlasi In all
his dealings with his feUowman he
was honest, straightforward, and up-
right, living from day to day the' re-
ligion he professed. H Is survived
by a wife and one daughter. The
funeral "will be conducted
by his pastor, Rev. E. H. Davis, and
at the grave the concluding service
will be conducted by the. Odd Fellows
and Knights of Pythias Jointly.

Mr. It W. Mcrrltt, at Hartsvlllc, S. C.
Special to The Observer.

Hartsvllle, S. C, April 22. Mr. R.
W. Merrltt formerly of Wilmington
but for several years a resident of
this place, representing the well-know- n

cotton firm of George H. Mc-Fadd- en

& Co., died here Sunday at the
home of his father-in-la- Mr. W. F.
Smith, at the age of 24. For the
past two or three years he resided In
Alabama, being in the cotton busi-
ness. In which line he was an expert.
Realizing his serious condition, be-
ing afflicted with Brlght's disease,
Mr. Merrltt came to Hartsville, several
years ago to spend his last days with
hi devoted wife, who herself ha
been in poor health for several
months. Mrs. Merrltt, however, is
improving. Besides his mother,
wife and several brothers, Mr. Mer-

rltt leaves many friends who mourn
his untimely death. The funeral
waa held, Monday after-
noon, at the First Baptist church, and
was conducted by the pastor, rtev. Dr.
E. V. Baldy and Rev. A. S. Thomas,
rector of St. Matthew's Episcopal
church, Darlington. The floral offerings
were many and beautiful and thore
were many frle.nds present to pay
a last tribute to one who, by his cour-
teous, manly disposition, had become
deservedly popular and had won the
love and esteem of the people ol
Ifertsvllle, who unite in extending
sympathy to the bereaved relatives
both here and In North Carolina,

Mr. George Gray, of Windsor.
Special to The Observer.

Windsor, April 22. Yesterday the
burial of Mr. George Gray took placo
at St. Thomas' church, at 10 o'clock,
a. m., conducted by the Rev, J, B.
Glkble. rector and W. C. Merrltt, pas-
tor of the Methodist church; at tho
conclusion of the erylee the Odd Fel-
lows held their impressive service at
the grave." A large 'number- - of Odd
Fellows was In precession and took
part In the funeral. r

The decasei died In Columbia last
Fxlday morning at 0:45 a. m., and hli
remains were ...brouxht to Windsor on
a speclnl tug, arriving here In charge
of a committee Of Odd Fellows from
that place, ubout 9 o'clock p. m. His
fraternity had been notified and quite
a number of the members with tho
Noble Grand of the lodge here as well
as a number of his friends were at

BANDY A MYERS.
Consulting Engineers.

Water Supply and Purification.
Sewerage, Sewerago Disposal, Roads,
Streets, Pavements, Water Power,
Hydro-Electr- ic Plants. Irrigation,
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. Sur-
veys, Estimates. Plans and Specifica-
tions. Construction Superintended.
Complete Plants designed and con-
structed. ,

Main Office. 275-7- 7 Arcade Building,
Greensboro, . Not! h Carolina,

- Branch Office,
Laurinburg. North Carolina.

We Will Buy
I Otark Cotton Mill stock.
I Modena Cotton Mill stock,
t Clara Cotton Mill stock,
U Imperial Mill stock.
20 American Trust Co. 'It Henrietta Mill stock.
It Commercial Bank stock.

We Will Sell
S LHtle-ln- g Co, ui
10 Puller Gin Co. .... ttoo
4 German American, Prefd. ., M.e
M Paeolet Prefd. .. .. ., .. .. ,. ., 100.00
iM nvhianafkrwd, .r7w.i11 Gastoa Mfg. Co., stock. .. 101.t

If yoa want to buy or sellaeeurlUes list
your wants with aa .

Southern Securities &
Trust Company

U South College St. Charlotte, 2. C

at Jordan's
'WALNUT BISQUE

PISTACHIO and
STRAWBERRY , ICE CREAM

lent this a combination for
a King? ' '

. .
'

Our Walnut Bisque has been
a winner right along, and if
you haven't tried - oir Straw-
berry, made from ' the finest
fresh fruit you Jufct don't know
what you are missing.

These and all uptddat
drinks expertly dispensed -

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

Thon T

v "WE NEVER CLOSE.

NURSES' REGISTER

Phone 84X

From Square

203 N. Tryon St.

is" welcome. YheSyear-ol- d

sow and - sticks 16 It win win. In
competency by middle Ufa.

Sec and Treas. "

iS S. Tryon 6C

USIV 1 U Wit r t j
- "One of the most unusual state

ments was made - by Mr. C. W.
Woods, of 103 South Highland street
He said: 'For four years my wife
was in very poor health. ' 8he was
weak and thin, with a hectic flush
and cough. Physicians said she bad
consumption, and I was Inclined to
believe them. It certainly looked as
though her days were numbered, and
there appeared to be . very little
ground for hope. . .'... '

" 'Shortly after Mr. Cooper came to
Pittsburg I began to hear of wonder-
ful results that had been obtained
by persons who had tried his medi
cine, so I got some for, my . wife.
She had taken- it only two day when
she was relieved of a tapeworm 42
feet long. She began to Improve Im-
mediately has gained seven pounds
since she began taking the medicine.
She feels splendid and looks very
much Jetter.If any one doubts
this statement I would "be pleased to
have them call at my house and
verify If" ,

The Cooper remedies ara becoming
Justly famous. We sell them. R.
11. Jordan A Co.

the wharf awaiting the arrival of the
remains.
, The deceased was or of
Windsor, ex-cht- ef of police and was
at one time deputy sheriff of Bertie
county and postmaster at Windsor
during (President Cleveland's last ad-
ministration.

He wa a son of the late George
Oray and a grandson of the late
William Gray, who owned the. site
upon which Windsor was built ; and
one of the atreets of Windsor is named
Oray in honor of his distinguished
grand-paren- t.

The deceased was 47 years old; He
leaves a widow but no children. His
wife was Miss Annie Sutton, daughter
of the late Capt. W. M. Sutton, of the
Confederate army.

A special train was run from Ahos-kl- e

to bring friends to the funeral as
was also a special steamer run
from Edenton, bringing over a party
of funeral attendants.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, April 22. Forecast:
Virginia, partly cloudy Thursday;

showers Friday or Friday night; light
to fresh winds mostly southwest

North Carolina, partly cloudy
Thursday and Friday, variable wlnda

South Carolina, showers Thursday;
Friday partly cloudy; variable wlnda

Georgia, cloudy Thursday, showers
in south portion, warmer in north
portion; Friday partly cloudy; vari-
able winds.

East Florida, showers Thursday;
Friday generally fair, fresh south to
southwest winds.

West Florida, partly cloudy Thurs-
day and Friday; light to fresh south
winds.

Alabama, partly cloudy Thursday
and Friday, warmer In east portion
Thursday; light to fresh couth winds
on the coast. ,

Mississippi, partly cloudy Thursday
and Friday, possibly showera Friday;
light to fresh south winds on the
coast.

Louisiana, partly cloudy Thursday,
showers at night or Friday; light to
fresh south winds.

East Texas, cloudy Thursday, show-
ers at night or Friday with cooler in
west and north portions; fresh south
winds.

AV'eft Texas, fair Thursday, show-
ers and cooler at night or Friday ex-
cept fair in extreme west .portion.

Arkansas, Increasing cloudiness
Thursday, showers and cooler at
night or Friday.

Tennessee, partly cloudy Thursday
and Friday, probably showers Friday
In west portion.

Kentucky, partly cloudy Thursday;
Friday showers.

West Virginia, generally clearing
Thursdayr showers at night or Thurs-
day.

I,orAt, OFFICE V. S. WEATHER BU-RE-

Charlotte, April 22. Sunrise 8:C a m.
Sunset 7:01 p. m.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature 74

Lowest Temperature i'v, .. .... 83
Mean temperature M

Excess for the day 8

Accumulated excess for month 1.00
Accumulated exeess for year

PRECIPITATION (In Inches),....
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m, .... T
Total for the month : 0.M
Accumulated .deficiency for month ... 2.07
Total for the year 14.74
Accumulated deficiency fnr year".... 1.24
Prevailing wind direction 8. E

W. J. BENNETT. Observer.

In the District Court of the United
States For the Eastern District of
Norh Carolina:

In the Matter of Red-Bri- ck Company,
Bankrupt.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of an order
entered in the above entitled pro-
ceeding, I will, on the

9TH DAT OF MAY. 1908,
at 12 o'clock noon at the Court
House door, in Durham County, N.
C, at public outcry, sell to the
highest bidder the plant of the Red-Bri- ck

Company, located in Durham
County, N. C, about one, mile from
the city. Said, plant having been
equipped by the American Clay A
Machinery Company, and containing
engine and boiler, gas engine and
pump, brick machine and accesso-
ries, two large brick kilns and brick
In same, together- - with buildings,
tank and pipe lines for water sup-
ply, office supplies, safe, typewriter,
etc.,; and all other personal property,
and about twenty acres of land, the
same comprising a complete plant
for the manufacture of pressed brick.
Terms of sale Cash.

For further Information, write to '

SIDNEY C. CHAMBERS.
Trustee, :

Durham, N. C.

6 Per Cent Bonds
- Our Coupon Bonds are se- -
cured by first mortgage on Im-
proved real estate double In
value, the amount ef bond

. Issue. In addition to this first
jnortgage.. jthey are jrnaran-tee- d

in every particular by our
... company. Nothing could be

safer.
Write for booklet giving full- description of plan.

NORTH CAJtOLUTA
T TltrST CO.,

' Grernsborot N. C "

A-- W. McAlister, Pres.
R. J. Me sane. Sec and Treaa.

GOING A T A BA RGAIM
Four Blocks From Square

Ten-roo- m house with all modern conveniences, large lot and on
shady side of street. Can be bought cheap' If taken at once. Rea-
son, for selling, wants money. For further information, call to see

us at No. a8 W. Fifth street, or 'phone $P.

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,
W. X. WILKINSON, Manager. -

B. R. Secretary. - J. P. LONG, Sales Agent.
45 Uorth Tryon EC 'Phone 40.

43 N. Tryon.

4
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Seven-roo- m Cottage, modern conveniences, lot

40x193, side entrance; gvod stable $3,600.

Can arrange terms. This property is especially
desirable, because close in. Will be sold at once.

DEPOSITORS
- J who were 1 too late to get their funds

in for the New Interest Period which began April
1st can get our certificates of 'depositfiwhich pay
4 per cent, if held three months or longer. -

Till: AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
. . ; r

; ; Trust Building. ' ;
1

:

'Phone 535.

Yorkville yesterday in tne interest
of the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary at Louisville, Ky.

ELKIN HAPPENINGS.

The Mountain Tow n Getting Its
hare of Kntertalnment Judg

rtlu-har- Makes a Prohibition
ipeerti FantJT Flaborately Ob-

served Personal Mention.
' Special to The Observer.

Elkln. April 21. This little moun-

tain city Is keeping her place In the
procession and getting her share of
the good things as they pass. Last

evening and night we had a
fiddlers' contest which was right up
to date. Twenty seven entered the
contest and there was some flne play-

ing on the fiddle and banjo. Mr. Hut-chi-

of Yadkin, won first prize of
- 115; Mr. Copeland. of Surry, second
- prize, 10, and Mr. Sparks, of

Wilkes, third pri. 15. One feature
of the evening was the playing of

' two little boys from Surry, aged 10
- and 13 years. One used a violin, the
- other a banjo. Owing to their age

they did not contest for a prize, but
the audience was so carried away
with their performance that they
made up a contribution of over three
dollars each for the ttttle-- f etlower

- Judge Jeter C. Prltchard spoke
- here last night on prohibition. He was

passing from Yadklnville where he
poke yesterday, ' to Wllkeaboro,

where he has an appointment to-da- y

,j. and our citizens Invited him to spend
the nlghthere and make a talk to

-- - our people,-Althou- gh we had but two
hours' notice the large .hall .was
nearly filled with men and women.
Hon. H. O. Chatham In a few well
chosen remarks introduced the speak-
er, who for an hour and a half held
the audience spellbound with his ad- -
voeacy of - the cause of prohibition
arguments that are unanswerable.
Among those occupying seats on the
stage waa Hon. J. C. Buxton, of Wins-
ton, who Is spending a day and nlghf
here meeting old acquaintances -- and

. forming new ones among the people.
Easter services were observed In the

churches here Sunday. The Metho-
dist and Eaptist congregations held a
union service. All attended the 11

... .o'clock service at the Methodist
. church where a beautiful Easter song

' service bad ' been prepared by the
children of the Sunday school and
which under the supervision of Mrs.

- . JI. O. Chatham and Mra McNeer waa
carried through to perfection. The
pastor. Rev. D. M. Lltaker, then

( preached a very able sermon on the
. .' Immortality, of the souL - At night

the Baptist church was filled by the
two congregations and a song service
appropriate to the occasion was ren-
dered, after which the pastor. Rev.
W. R. Staler, delivered a most excel-
lent discourse on the "Resurrection."

. Mrs. Dee Brown, who has been
spending some time here with her
brother. Mr. E. F. McNeer, left yes-
terday for her home In Lynchburg,
Va. She was accompanied as far aa
Creeosboro by Mrs. McNeer, who will
epend some time In the Gate City vis-
iting friends and relatives.

Miss Maude Ring spent Easter In
Kernersvllle, returning home' last
night Dr. E. O. Cllek left yester-
day on a business trip to Greens
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"

I HOMES AND :

pILWORTH eplendld house with all conveniences, lot .

Kt sn Can - ba bonaht chess, ...v..-.,,,- .. ., ..,, --

I ELIZABETH Delightful home on
finished, large lot. Price.... .

)OOOOOOCOCOCOOCOOOCOOOOOOOO

INVESTMENTS I

car line, almost new, elegantly A
.17,260.0$

or lss.es per year. --nce si.xvw.vv 1

TraJ,

iviTSTOTVTti Twn well located tenement bousea white tenants. IT
renting for gJ.os per week

X. Two new tenement bouses, eolored tenants, good renting " prop- -
erty. now renting 'for- - $1S4.0 per year or 14.1-- 1 per cent, oa

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

:::::: Depository .

For the United States, ; T V
State of North Carolina,

County of Mecklenburg,
City of. Charlotte. '

v

Resources $1,500,000.00
Large;and smaUaccounts invited and treated in as

liberal a manner as balances and responsibility
warrant. y y:: yy!-'- y

- OFFIQBRSt ;
B. D. HEATH. President. :. 9. TIL LITTLE, Vice PrealdenL

JOHN M. SCOTT,. Vice Prealdent. TV. H. TWITTT, Cashier.

price asked i at.... ...... ....... .... .... ....900.0 T

iThe Charlotte Trust a Realty Co. i
J Theme IT. v

milllHIM I Illlvltill4lli4ll4lllf !

Wood ire - Wall Plaster, "Hani Clincti,":
r : r THB BUILDERS FRJBXp ;

Freeatng doe not hart; natural shrinkage will not crack tt
wter does not make I fall oS bard es stone. Writ tot bookie.
Masafactnred by t. . ',"' '"'."4. ''
GHZLRLOTTE PLASTER GO."
Write for BeokleC . Charletta. X. C .

ToDay9 Brethren, ToDay
The new series Mutual B, A L 1 just warming up good. There'll

be lots of share . taken to-da- y. Make up your mind now to save
cmethlng and start In to win. Tou can do if ,'

' '
. .

You Business Men
should carry Investment shares here. But for just such stock dur-- .

. lng the recent panic many a fellow would have gone to the will.

The New Series

21 BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN HOMB
We offer for sals one of those very charming eld estates. la the famous

Flat Rock district near Henderson vine, In the mountains of western
North Carolina. Thla property comprises about MO acres o land,-mostl-

in forest, with groves and .avenues of stately whit pines) about
the residence, which were, set out fully fifty year ago .In - very
picturesque arrangement by the original owner, aad now affords a most
eiightf at retreat -- during the summer- - tnentha.

' stantlally built and contains eight large rooms, besides kitchen, bath,
storage room, etc The purest of spring water la supplied by hydrauUe
ram. and city plumbing conveniences and natures are Installed In the
house and there la a well planned system ef drainage. Other buildings
Include large barns, tenant cottages and carriage house. There Is a
large 'variety of fruit on the property and a fine garden supplying th
best of vegetables; also good tennis court. ;: .

For further particulars and terms, address ;
" .

T.C ABBOTT CO. - - - CHARLOTTE, N. C
-

" "' 'v..
' '

. .

" '.. .;

boro, High Point fend Salisbury.
Surry Superior court is in session at
Dohson this week for trial of civil
cases only. Attorneys "Hendren and

.... P.arker.-JipNtretteji-
nf

the same, .

Weak wemea get prompt end lasting
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